Bazzania hainanensis L.-P. Zhou et L. Zhang (Marchantiophyta) is recorded for the first time in India from the State of Mizoram (Myanmar border). It was earlier known from its type locality in China only. This is distinct amongst all earlier known species of the genus from Indian regions in having entire to weakly 2-3-lobed leaves, lobes when present, small tooth-like (1-2 cells long), as it has been described and illustrated here.
INTRODUCTION
Genus Bazzania is a member of the family Lepidoziaceae of Marchantiophyta, represented by about 100 species in the world with preponderance in the tropics and the Southern Hemisphere (Gradstein et al. 2001) . Gottsche et al. (1845) reported the first members of the genus in India as Mastigobryum decurvum Nees based on the collection made by R. Wight from South India "peninsula Indiae orientalis", which is now a synonym of Bazzania praerupta (Reinw., Blume et Nees) Trevis. In the present state of our knowledge, 14 species, viz.: Bazzania appendiculata (Mitt.) S. Hatt., Bazzania assamica (Steph.) S. Hatt., Bazzania (Zhou et al. 2012a, b) . The occurrence of this species in India extended its range of distribution within Eastern Asia and increased the number of Indian Bazzanias to 15. The studied specimens are deposited in the Cryptogamic Section of herbarium of the Botanical Survey of India, Eastern Regional Centre, Shillong (ASSAM).
MORPHOLOGICAL AND ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION

Bazzania hainanensis
Plants green when fresh; shoots 17-28 mm long, 2-3 mm wide; branching frequent, lateral pseudodichotomous, Frullania-type; flagelliform branches abundant on ventral surface with reduced leaves and underleaves; rhizoids not seen. Cross section of stem elliptical, 0.19-0.26 × 0.26-0.33 mm, 9-12 cells across diameter; undifferentiated, cortical cells subquadrate to rectangular or polygonal, 17.5-35.0 × 20-50 μm, yellowish to hyaline, thick walled; medullary cells polygonal or subquadrate to rectangular, (5.0-)10.0-32.5 × (5.0-) 10.0-37.5 μm, yellowish to hyaline, thin or thick walled, trigones present, nodulose to indistinct. Leaves imbricate to contiguous, alternate, spreading, obliquely inserted, oblong, oblong-ovate, falcate, recurved ventrally, 1.0-1.5 mm long, 0.5-0.9 mm wide, widest just above the base, always longer than wide, apex narrow, obliquely truncate, usually entire, occasionally 2-3-lobed, lobes when present, small, tooth-like, 1-2 cells long, 1-2 cells wide, 1 cell uniseriate at apex, sinus shallow or almost absent, dorsal margin arched, base curved; apical to subapical leaf cells subquadrate to rectangular or polygonal, Distribution: India: Mizoram (present study), China (Zhou et al. 2012a, b) , Bhutan and Nepal (Prof. Tamás Pócs: pers. comm., Jan. 2015).
DISCUSSION
B. hainanensis is characterised by falcate to ovate and truncate leaves, apex having entire to weakly 2-3-lobed leaves, lobes when present, small, tooth-like, 1-2 cells long, 1-2 cells wide and 1 cell uniseriate, median and basal cells with nodulose trigones; underleaves closely appressed to stem; cell walls trigonous, with hyaline papillae at apex and margins. The presence of truncate leaf apex usually without lobe, when present only one in number distinguishes it from other species of the genus Bazzania occurring in India. Some minor variations, like 0-1-lobed per leaf, tooth-like lobe 1-2 cells long, underleaves not connate or connate only on one side of leaves, without denticulations are observed in Indian plants, while the type specimen is represented by weakly 0-3-lobed, only one-cell-long lobes, underleaves connate on both sides of leaves and with 1-2 cells long denticulations (Zhou et al. 2012a) . Apart from minor variations the Indian and Chinese plants are morphologically similar.
Among the Indian species, Bazzania hainanensis resembles B. tridens (Reinw. et al.) Trevis. in ovate to oblong leaves; underleaves nearly 2 times wider than the stem, always longer than wide, connate with the leaves at one side or without connation, closely appressed, quadrate to subquadrate, thin walled, hyaline; but differs in having stem 10-15 cells across, cortex differentiated, consisting of 2-3 cell layers and leaf with truncate apex, distinctly (2-)3(-4)-lobed, which lobes are 3-15 cells long, 3-13 cells wide at base, underleaves imbricate and cuticle verrucose.
It also resembles the Australian Bazzania fasciculata (Steph.) D. Meagher in having undifferentiated stem, falcate-ovate leaves with an arched dorsal margin and incurved ventral margin, truncate apex entire to very weakly 3-lobed, the lobe apices obtuse and underleaves narrowly connate with the leaves on both sides; but the latter can be easily distinguished by possessing square to rhombic or hexagonal median leaf cells and always wider than underleaves long and repand margins (Meagher 2008 ).
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